
2403/10-12 Sickle Avenue, Hope Island, Qld 4212
Apartment For Sale
Wednesday, 8 May 2024

2403/10-12 Sickle Avenue, Hope Island, Qld 4212

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 103 m2 Type: Apartment

Mark Saveall

0755707000

https://realsearch.com.au/2403-10-12-sickle-avenue-hope-island-qld-4212
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-saveall-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-estate-agents-surfers-paradise


Offers Over $799,000

Athena Quays is where world class facilities and impeccable design meet in a unique 9300 square metre site with views

towards the Broadwater and waterways.Each perfectly appointed luxury apartment is intelligently designed and

delicately infused with stylistic and functional elegance for modern living. Behind the contemporary façade, generously

proportioned private residences are equipped with state-of-the-art luxuries and sumptuous design touches. Masterfully

crafted from floor-to-ceiling, each alluring room setting is imbued with soft muted colour palettes. Adding to the sense of

space and refinement, large-scale windows bathe the finely curated interiors in an abundance of natural light.With its

enviable central Hope Island location, Athena Quays provides the perfect backdrop to city living.Body corporate fees

$71pw.Disclaimer: All information (including but not limited to the property area, floor size, price, address, and general

property description) is provided as a convenience to you and has been provided to McGrath by third parties.

Consequently, McGrath is unable to definitively attest to the listed information's accuracy. McGrath does not accept any

liability (indirect or direct) for any injury, loss, claim, damage or any incidental or consequential damages, including but not

limited to lost profits arising out of or in any way connect with the use or dissemination of any information, or any error,

omission, or defect present within the information as appearing on the Website. Information appearing on the Website

should not be relied upon and you should attend to your own personal enquiries and seek legal advice (where required)

with respect to any property on the Website. Please also note, the prices displayed on the Website are current at the time

of issue but are subject to change. 


